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wnsuing y oar aro lesa by more. than one million
of dollars, than those of the present , excepting
the appropriation, which mar becoirio necessa-
ry" for ih contrudi.ij of ii d.jck on the
coast of the Tac fi:, propniiou rtr which are
now,being eonsidcrel, mil on uhio'i apeciil
report may bo expected euly in otr preimt
session. .
'Tberejaan evident j s!nes? iu 'ths j"ij?
ticn of the suuie report, Hut aupropri itiun --

for the naval ervieo prir.. nhyn M be e j ir.i.
tod from lho-- f.i fixed : t.ti pcriu nu tit oljic!!,
such as building docks and nvy yards, and Ilia
fixture attached; and fro u (he extr aordinary
objects tiudor the care of the Department
which, however important, are not essential!
naval.

. A revision of the code for 'the government
of the navy seems to rcqaire the immediate
consideration of Congress. Its system of crimo
and punishments had undergone no change for

half century, until the last session, though
its defects have been often and ably pointed out
and the abolition of a particular species of
corporal p'lnishman t. whijlj then took place
without providing any substitute, h as left the
service in a state of defectiveness, which calls
for prompt correction. I therefore recommend
that the whole subject be revised without delay
and such a system establihed for the enforce.
ment of discipline, as shall bo at once liu:n-n-

- and effectual.
The accompanying report of the Postmaster

General, presents a satisfactory view of the
operations and condition of that Department.

At the close of the last fiscal year, the length
of the inland mail routes in the United Stales

- (not embracing the service in Oregon and Cal-
ifornia) was one hundred and seventy eijhi
thousand six hundred and seventy-tw- o miles;
the annual transpoptation thereon fortyaix

. mill ions five hundred and forty-on- e thoustnd
four hundred and twenty-thre- e milts, and ih
annual cost of such trans pot tat ion two millions
seven hundred and twenty four, thousand fiur
hundred and twenty six dollars

The, increase of the annual tranportat lou
over thit of the preceding year, wat thro mil
lions nine hundred and ninety-seve- n thousand
three hnndrerl ani fifty. four miles and tho in
crease in cost was three hundred and forty two

' thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
The number of post offices in the United

Stales, on the 1st day of July last, was 18,417
being an inereisc of 1670 during the prece

ding year.- -

The gross revenue of the Department for
the fiscal year ending Juno 3Jth 1859, amount,
ed to 55,559.871 43. including the annual ap
propriation of S23!,010 for fie franked matter
of the departments, a id excluding the foreign
patlages collected far and payable to the Brit- -

' Government.
The expenditures fr l'ie same psriol were
3,212,953 43 leaving a b.lauce of revenue

over expenditures of $340,018 05.
I am happy to fiud that the fiscal condition

of the Department is such as to justify tliu
Postmaster General in recommending the re.
duction of our inland postage to three cents
the single letter when prepaid, and five cents
when not prepaid. He also recommends that
the prepaid rate shall be reduced to two cents
whenever the revenues of the Department, af-
ter the reduction, shall exceed its expenditures

by more than five per cent, for two consecutive
years: that the postage upon California and
other letters sent by our ocean steamers shall
bo much reduced; and that the rate of postage
on newspapers, pamphlets, periodicals, and
other printed matter shall be mo l.fied, and
fome roduction thereon made.

It cannot be doubted that tho propos-- d reduc-
tions wilt, for the present, diminish the revenues
of the Deiarlmrnt. It is te!ievid that the de
ficicney, after the already aecumu'.a'e 1

shall be exhausted, may be almost wbuiis met;
cither by abolishing the existing privileges of

- sending free matter through xhe mails, or by!
paying out of the Treasury to the Post Office
Department a sum equivalent to the portage of
which It is deprived by such privileges. The
last is supposed to be the preferable mode, and
will, if not entirely, so nearly supply thnt ds.
ficiency as to make any further appropriation
that may be found necessary ao iuonsi leralilo
as to form no obstic'e to the proposed redac-tion- s.

I entertain no dou'it of the anhority of Con
gtcss to make appropriations for leading objects
in tli at class of public wcrks comprising what
are usually called works ef internal improve-
ment. This authority I suppose to be derived
chiefly from tho power of regulating commerce
with foreign nations, and among the States,
and the power of laying end collecting imposts.
Where commerce is to be carried on, and im
posts colIectcJ, thero must be ports, and har.
bors, as well asnharves and custom houses
If ships, laden with valuable cargoes, approach
the shore, or sail along tho coast , lijfluhu isea
are necessary at suitable point for the protec.
lion of life and property. 0( her facilities and
securities for commerce and navigation are

' hardly less important; and tuoso clauses of tin
Constitution therefore, to which I hive refer-
red, have received from the origin of. the Gov-
ernment a liberal and beneficial construction.
Not only have lighthouses, buoys and beacons
been established, and filiating lights in untam-
ed, but harbors have been cleared and improv.
ed, piers constructed, and even brcakwat eis for
torj safety of shipping, and sea walls to protect
bulbars lro:a being filled up, and rendered use-
less, by tho action of tho ocean, have bf-e-n

erected at very great expense. And this nn.
slruction of the Constitution apieer n.'ic nio'e
reasonable from the consideration, that ii' ti,ee
works, of such evident importance and utility,

. are not to be accomplished by C--- '.' tsss, they
ca.imt be acc.Hi,lirbtf J at ill. tjy tho aJ'ip
lion ot the Constitution tho several states vol-
untarily parted with the power of collecting
duties of impost in their own ports; and it is
not to be expected that they should raise, money
by internal taxation, direct or indirect, for the
benefit of that commerce,. the revenues dorioi
from which do not, either in whole or in part
go into their own treasuries. Nor do I per-
ceive any difference betwoen the power of Con-gre- ss

to make appropriations for similar pbjects
of this kind on the o;ean, and the power t
make appropriations on similar objects oh lakes
and livers, wborever they are large enough to
bear on their waters an extensivo trafic

The maguificent Mississippi and its
tributaries, and the vast lakes of the north
and the northwest, appear to me to fall
ivit'zlu the exercise of the power, as justly
and as clearly as the Ocean and the Galf
of Mexico. It is a mistake to regard .ex-
penditures judiciously made for these ob-

jects as expenditures for local purposes.
The position, or site of the work, is neces-
sarily local; but its utility is ireneral. A
ship canal around the fall cf St. Mary of
Jeestaao a mile in length, though local in
its construction, would be national in its
purposes and its benefits, as it" would" re-- j

njoe the only obstruction to scnavigation
of "more than a thousand miles, affecting
several States; as well as our commercial
relations with Canada. So, too, the
'Breakwater at the month of the Delaware
js erected, no for the exclusive benefit of
the States bordering on tht bay and rier
ot tnat name, but for that ol the whole!
coa3f.vuo nirigttiori of itfe United" Sta?s',:!

aud, to a considerable extent," also, or for-
eign commerce. If a ship be lost on the
bar at the entrance of a southern port for
want of sufficient derjtli of water, it is virv

(
likely to be a Horthcn ship; and if K steam-
boat 'be sunk i:r any-par- t of the Mississiti- -

ji, ou account ol its channel not having
been properly cleared of obstruction?, it
1:1 'V be-- a host, belonging to either 'of eight
of ten States. 1 may add, as somewhat
remarkable, that among "all of the thirty-on- e

States, there is none that is not, to a
greater or less extent,' bounded on the
ccean, or the Gulf of Mexico, or one of
the great lakes, or Some navigable river.

. lu fulfilling our constitutional duties,
Icliow citizens, on this subject, as carrying
into effect - all other powers conferred by
the Constitution, we should consider our-
selves as deliberating and acting for one
and the same country, aud bear constant
ly in mind, tha t our regard and our ilntv
are due, not to a particular part onlv, but
to me wnoie. -

I therefore recommend that appropria-
tions be made for completing such works
as have already been begun, and for com-
mencing such others as may seem to the
wisdom of Congress to be of public and
general importance.

The difficulties and delays incident to
the settlement of private claims bv Con.
gre33, amount in many cases to a denial of
1115tlfl Thoro i a 1-- I -- 1j - - v-- J icaiuii j dl'preUBllU mat
many unfortunate creditors of the Govern-
ment have thereby been' unavoidably ru-
ined. Congress has so much business of
a public character, that it is impossible it
should give much attention to mere private
claims; claimants must despair of ever be-
ing able to obtain a hearing. It may well
be doubted whether Congress, from the
nature of its organization, is properly con-
stituted to decide upon such cases. It is
impossible that each member should ex-
amine the merits of every claim on which
he is compelled to vote; and it is prepos-terous"l- o

ask a jude to decide a case
which he has never heard. Such decis-
ions may, and frequently must, do injus-
tice either to the Government or the clai-
mant, and I perceive no better remedy for
this growing evil than establishment of
some tribunal to adjudicate upon such
claims. I beg leave, therefore, most res-
pectfully, that provisions be made by law
for the appointment of a commission to
settle all private claims against the U. S.;
and as an exparte hearing must in all con.
tested cases be very unsatisfactory, I also
recommend the appointment of a Soliciter
whose duty it shall be to represent the
Government before such commission, and
protect it against all illegal, fradulent or!
unjust claims which may be presented for!
incir aujuuication.' rL : - , .

ins district, wntctt has neither voice
nor vote in your deliberations, looks to
you for protection and aid, and I recora
mend all its wants to vour faovrable con
stderation, with a full confidence that von
will riueet Uuua not nJy. with justice, - but
wun lioeranty. . it should be borne in
mind that in this city, laid out by Wash
uigiou, miu con-ecrate- u oy his name, is
located the Capitol of our nation, the em
blem pf our Union and the symbol of our
greatness. Here also, are situated all the
public buildings nocessary for the use of
the Government, and all these arc exempt
from.la taxation. It should

.
be

.
the

-
pride of

tne Americans to reuder this place attrac-
tive to the people of the whole Renublic.
and convenient and safe for the transaction
of business and the preservation of public

1 sn t . . .recorus. i ne Government, should, there-
fore,, bear a liberal proportion of the bur- -

. .I rn -aens or an necessary and useful improve
ments. And, as nothing could contribute
more to lhe health, comfort. & safetv of the
city, and the security of the public build
ings and records, than an abundant supply
of pure water, I respectfully recommend
that you make such provisions for obtain
ing the. same as in your wisdom you may
ueem proper.

making certain propositions to Texas for
seiuing
.

me disputed
.

boundary between
f a atnat otate anu tne ierritory ol jew Mex

ico. was. . immediately on its naso-ao-p-.
- - - j e o- -

transmitted by express to the Governor of
rrm - t alexas, to De laid by mm Defore the Uen-er- I

A?s?mbly for its agreement thereto.
Its rjC- - iit was ilul v acknon ledj-edhn- t no

A J O 'official informantiort had yet been received
ol the action of the -- General Assembly
thereon; it may. however be very soon ex-
pected, as, by the terras of the proposition
submitted, they were to have been acted
upon on or before the first day of the pres
ent month. ;

.It was hardly to have been "expected
.1- - ..S 4tnat tne series oi measures - passed at our
last session, with the view cf healinir the

a m m

sectional ainerences wnich had sprun
Irora the slavery and terntortal questions,
should at once have realized their benefi-
cial purpose. - All mutual' concession in
nature of the compromise must necessarily
be unwelcome to men of extreme opinions
and though without such concessions our
Constitution could not have been formed
and cannot be permanently sustained, vet4
we . have .seeu. them madethe subject of

. .!:.- - A - ' 1.1 y

ouiei controversy in oqtn secttons oi tne
Republic. It required many months of
uiscussion anu ueuoeraiion to secure" me
concurrence of a majority, of CongressJn
their favor! "It would be strange if they
had been received with immediate appro-
bation by people and States, prejudiced
and heated by the exciting controversies
of their representatives 7 X believe those
measures to have "been reauired br the
circumstances and condition ofthe coun-
try; 'I believe they were necessary, to al-

lay asperities and animosities that were
rapicHy alien3tme one section of the coun- -
try from another, and destroying, "those
fraternal senUments which are thV "strong-- f

were adopted in the spirit of conciliation;
and for the purpose of conciliation. :I be-
lieve that a great majority of our fellow
citizens sympathize in that spirit, and that
purpose, and in the main approve, and are
prepared, iu all respects," to sustain these
enactments. I cannot doubt that the Am-
erican people, bound together by kindred
blood and common traditions, still cherish
a paramount regard for the Uniou of their
fathers; and that they are ready to rebake
any attempt to violate, its integrity, to dis-
turb the compromise on which it is based,
or to resist the laws which have been en-
acted under its authority.

The series of measures to which I have
alluded are regarded by me as a settlement
in principle and substance a final settle-
ment Of the danfferous and excitinrr sub
jects which they embraced. Most of these
suDjects, indeed, are beyond your reach,
as the legislation which disposed of them
was, in its character, final and irrevocable.
It may be presumed from the opposition
which they all encountered that none of
those measures was free from imperfec-
tions, but in their mutual dependence aiid
connexion they formed a system of coin-promis- e,

the most conciliatory, and best
for the entire country, that could be ob-
tained from conflicting sectional interests
and opinions.

For t h is reason I recomrnend your adherence
to the adjustment established by those meas.
urcs, until time and experience shall demon,
strale tho necessity of further legislation to
guard against evasion or abuse.

By that adjustment we have been rcocucd
from the wide and boundlevs agitation that
surrounded us, and have a firm, distinct and
legal ground to rest upon. And the occasion.I trust, will justify me in exhorting my coun.
try men to rally upon and maintain that ground
a the best, if not the only means, of restoring
peace and quiet to the country, anJ maintain,
ing inviolate the integrity of the (Juiou.

And now, fellow cilizens, I cannot bring
this communication to a close without invok
ing yo-.- i to join me in humble and devout
thanks to tho Great Ruler of nations, for the
multiplied blessings which he has graciously
bcsluued upon us. His hand, so often visij!e
in our preservation, has stayed tho postilence.
saved us from foreign, wars and domestic dis-
turbances, and scattered plenty throughout
the land.

Our liberties, religious and civil, havebetn
maintained; the fountains of knowledge have
all been kept open, and means of happiness
widt ly spread and generally enjoyed, greater
than have fallen to the lot of any other nation.

nd, 'hl Jo dcenlv uenptr.itd with irmtllnH..' - -fc

for iuG past, l?t us hope that his all. wise Provi-denc- e

will so guide our counsels, as that they
shall result in givin satisfaction to our con- -

elituents, securing the peace of the country.
and adding new strength to the united Govern- -

ment under which we live.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

Washington, Dec. 2J, 1850.
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The Message- -

In advance of most of our country
we present our readers with

the Annual Message of the President of
the United States. A llhouo-- h we do not
like many of the measures advocated by
the President, it must be ai.-nitte- that,
in a literary point of view, the message
is a very able state paper, arid Worthy the
careful perusal of every American.

We received it yesterday morning,
when most of the matter for this week'f
paper had been prepared and in type?
but deeming the message of more im
portance in the eyes of patrons than
any thing else, we have excluded our
usual variety in order to furnish them
with it. We must ask the indulgence of
many of our advertising friends for t!:c
oaiisaion of their favors in this number.

A California tetter.
The following letter from Jit. J. W:

Wherry,. now in California, may be in
tercsting to those who have friends in that
country. .

. Place
' rvixle , California . )

. September 27th 1850. y
Tienr Rlatpr linn

opportunity of addressing vou bv mail and
of assurinir vou of mv continnprl 'tmnA
health. 1 should like to do bv word nf

. .1 I -- i v.ujuuiu, as i couiu men give you a full
n!story of m' wanderings. I arrived here
on the 27th of Ano-ns- t l:it. T ir ma- - b - a a.v.ao-M-

team and comrades at the head : waters of
St. Mar' s River, and packed mv nrovi- -
sions, &c., on my back, from thcrel to
tnis place a distance of six humored
miles, and alone. My companions were
much opposed to me leaving them, but I
knew I cojild get over the plains at least a
mouth sooner than thev could. So 1

started on foot, for our harss had be.cn
stolen, and we had nothing left la travel
with but our oxen. I assure von I em
gtad that the journey is over,"i.u,tl would
hot again so throuo-- the same harrfshins.
ind

.

privations for all the gold in California.
T ai got, along on loot and alone very well

--muchi rt!er than I rwiM haVTV-r.0ii-l

Crossinghe. desert'of fifty miles in. length
waVThe'mo.st.f erious dirHcuUv Tencoum- -

'ipp-rtr- s of thV Co:rritu Wi."' Thy?fed: Thi? vas " in""crarfqun- - rf h

awfully offensive smell that filled the air.
occasioned by. the groat nnmbcr of-dea- d

mules, horses - and cjujc ' which were
streivn: along the way;: I do not think 1
am far from the truth when I 5fate?.thtt
the dead ' carcasses which I saw would
average one for every yard, tlte n hole
distance across the desf-n.- " This fucinnv
give you some idea : of the -- surTnriurrs

.
of

-- 1 imose wno endeavor to cross the plains.
'There was a great deal of starvation

among the emigrants at the head waters
of Humboldt's and St. Mary's Rivers. I
have seen three dollars per pound offered
and refused for flour and pork. Whilst I
was with my team, I gave away all the
provisions Iliad to spare, and when. I
was packing my provender on my . back,
I divjded with several poor devils who
appeared . so famished as to be scarcely
able to travel another mile without some-
thing to eat. My advise to those who
desire to come to this country is never to
attempt to do so by land, as thousands
have this year left their bones to bleach
upon the plains.

When I arrived here, I went to work
at making gold washers, which I followed
but a short' time. I am now keeping a
grocery and making gold cradles, and am
raising a house for protection during the
approaching rainy season. I hope to
make some money here. Some miners
are doing well, and making their fortunes,
but there are thousands who scarcely
make their board, and are anxiously
awaiting an opportunity - to strike for
home. There is plenty of .gold here,
however, but it takes iime, perseverance
and hard labor to procure it. And after
a man has got it, he must know how to
keep it, for every inducement is held'out
to him to spend it in the way of gambling
houses and liquor shops. I believe that
there is a hundred chances here for a
young man to make money to one in the
States, and I intend to try my hand at it,
so you may rest easily about me, as I
have no idea when I will return home.
Enclosed I send you a few specimens of
California gold. Remember. me kindly
to all old' friends and acquaintances. "

Your affectionate brother,'-- '
W. J. WHERRY'.

Awfol Tornado and Loss of Life.
Cixcixxati, November 30.

A terrific tornado, at Cape Girardeau,
Mo., occurred yesterday, with great loss
of life and destruction of property. The
Baptist and Catholic Churches, the Cath-
olic Convent, and the Telegraph Masts,
arc destroyed. The steamer Saranac, No.
2, was blown to pieces.

About two o'clock, on the same even-
ing, the most destructive tornado which
has been experienced in the Mississippi
Valley for several 3ears past, swept over
the town of Cape Girardeau, demolishing
some seventy or eighty of the finest build-
ings of thejtown. Two splendid telegraph
masts offhe St. touis and New-Urlea-

ns

Telegraph Co., were blown down and
broken as though they were pipe stems.
The town is literally laid wastei and the
loss is very great. Many lives were lost,
and numerous persons badly injured. A
cow was unceremoniously lifted up and
deposited in the top of a tree, about forty
feet from the ground.

The steamer Saranac, No. 2, which
had just rounded to, had all her upper
works blown off, and several persons on
her were badly injured. The wharf boat
also was blown from her moorings and
badly wrecked. .

Steamer Bnrned.
Louisville, November 30.

The steamer Gayosa, a Memphis and
Arkansas packet, was destroyed by fire at
Memphis to-da- y. The fire originated in
the back portion of the boat. The boat
Was finally scuttled and sunk. The Gnvjosa was insured for $8000; she belonged
to Captain Timme.

The fire also communicated to the
steamer Swallow, an old stern-whe- el

boat, which was destroyed loss S2000.
A new hull prepared for the Swallow was
saved by the aid of the steamer Countess,

a " s twmcn towed it out ot canger. '

.' . - married
On the 12th nit., at Lorctlo, by the Rev. Mr.

Gallaher, Mr. A. Sanker to Mi?s Sallis Me-lo-...
At the sarno lima and placo, and by the

same, Mr. Peter Eckeneode to .Hiss Ruth
Fat.

At the .same time and place, and by the
same, Mr. JosErn Adams to Mies Barbara
Pianist!.

- At the same lime and place, and by the
same, air. Iikxry Uecker to Miss Mvry San- -
KER ... ...

On the JDth ult.; at the same placa, and by
the same, Mr. PeTfR Flick to Miss Elizabeth
Gardner.'

w HISKEV, White Lead and Linseed
Oil at J. .MOORE'S,

WO hundred thousand Joint ShingledT wanted by . . J. MOORE.

EIGHTY thousand feet Dry white nine
for sale at Moore's Lumber Yard

and MouldSTARvSpcrm
at the Brick Store

of. - J. MOORE.

JUST received by J. MOORE, 3doz.bcst
B- - .Ax.- - - .

dfpiLASS, Oils ,--' Paint and Drugs of all
JT . kinds at . . " T. J. MOORE'S.

ANTED bv J. MOORE .ckh in ex.w chaoga for goods, or otherwise.. .

Jllir.OOL. BuUer.--n-d all kinds of Grain
V V ..tikcri in'excha-nge'fo- f conds at '

For Saleix Rent.
Tl 'G subscriber o2W for sil to the 31st

December next, and if not sold by thattuno .wilf .rsnt on advant agoo.is terms the-- hryvir Mansion- - CIY.cs r."
'..'i"-fic1-

f
i,b1,1 " 'ocmed ,rn m9n fro,n

flollrd iys6ur allt ; nli,M f(.(i(ji Eben.bur
a point where tho Turnpike Kb ad Iwinj
fro,,, flolhdriysbur-- r IQ PiUfbun: cros5en.hrAjl.tieny Portayo Rail Road, and consequent.
1 receives the patronage f the travelling puo
he that crosses either of these thoroughfares
10 j miaaeipnia or riltsburgr. Four- - trains of
passenger cars stop at the doorjdaily in the
bouei season, and from five t Tten coaches
in the winter. - .

Tho pure atmosphere, pure water, and ul

scenery of the Allegheny Mountains,
make this a roost desrabla summer resort for
cilizens of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and as
many permanent visitors can be had as the
House will accomodate.

The building is spacious snd admirably ar-
ranged for a Hotel and has been recently refit- -
ted, painted and enlarged. An excellcul Stable,
carriage; home, wash house and convenient
out. door building are on the pre.nison and
also a neat tenant house for servants.

It the premises are sold, a clear and indispu.
tab'e title will be made, and pnsaoaion given
on the first dy of April next.

The undersigned begs loave through this
to returrwhis hetrtv ao!inoledr- -

ments to his rumerous friends for the manyr i . . .. .lavors ocsion-e- on nim ar.n asarp ihem that
nothing but sickness in his family has induced
him to relinquish a claioi la their putronaga.

W S. CAMPBELL.
Summit, N,,r. 125, -- 9.

FR F.SII Sit AD, Mack ere I and Sahnon by
J. MOORE.

ADIFS call and sea J. MOORE'S aplen,
did slock of Muffi, Gloves and Comforts'

LOST,
N lhe evoning of tho Democratic Mass

Mnolinrr . .6 " " w ai.ak 111 'U17IliJUri BJ c-- I ttr . t V.. ivuuiuiuii ajiignnii Oliver aicn. i lie
person who took it out of my pocket at ll o
Irms a hnirn Bin tnd ia .rfnnctarl t. n T t : ,1..IC4IQ IV lit I li C

cars' of Mj, John Thompson in Eberisburg
and no questions will be asked. If this re.
quoei ia not ciuipiiea wun nnmjUiatoly , legal
measures will be taken for its recoverv.

JOHN JtfELOY.
AUegheuy lp., Dec, 5, 1859.

6r REWARD.
TOLEX from the Monastery. Loretto. the

ICJ fullowinir Rills: R fitfrt rli!tar. Dirh ..n
the Merchants' and jVaniifartiirAr Rank Plif
burg1, 7 of which have the word Cain written
on the back 1 the word. Litz. A twenty dot.
lar bill, a ten dollar bill, and a five dollar bill.
Bank unknown, haviner the' word Shoe on the
back. Three, five dollars eoch, written Litx
on the back, Bank unknown- - Bills to the

of seve n dollars, the word Sevtn written
on the backs.

Loretto, Nov. 28, IS50. S--

ffjook Mere!
A TAVEttN STAND

JFor Sale or Ment!
The subscriber offers for ale that commodi-

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Bor.
oogh of Ebensburg.. now in the occupancy of
Robert Carman. The House is iu excellent re-pa- ir

and has attached to it all the necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. The
stables are also large and convenient.

This house being situated in the most picas.,
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce-
ment to any person wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calculated.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will be leased for any term of
years that may be desired .- - tnrofhor iih
quantity of first rate land, from fifteen to thir- -
iy acres, i ossessiori given on tho first day of
April, 1651. Application mnt be made soon.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
November 23. 1850 8-- lf-

IList of Causes,
UT DO IFjV for trial at the Court
of common please to be held at Eb- -

ensburg in andfor the county of Cam-
bria on the first Monday of January
next. '

Gager-- y vi Coopnr el a I

Same vs Same
Polls vs Lyllo
ATXeal vs Dillon
Hnrbit vs Sarr.c .

White va Orr
Orr
Conrad' heirs v Fiiztiibboiis et use.
Paul v TiotteT"s-Toppe- r
Ro'.h &. Elcrhart vs Treftx
Lredoin vs M'Fsr!in . Troltcr
M'Guirc &. itfDcrmit vs olclePor et el
Moore vs Frank & i'ou'z
Carter vs Bingham
Rarjer va Wakefield
Briard vs Gr-o-. S. King . Co.
Trcxlcr V9' Weak'and
John O. Jones va Owen Jones Adm'ix
Bingham vh Br w ley
Robisou, Little A. Co. vs Sainc

Wm. KITTELL. Troth'y.
rrothonotarv's Office,

Ebensbu rg Nov. ID l"850,

otiee.
ALL persons having claims of any kind

against the Commonwealth for materials far-nihhe-
d

or labor performed on the Allegheny
Portage Rail Road, prior to Dec. 1st, 1849.
sre requested. to make immediate report of
their amount to the undersigned at his office
at the Summit. It is hoped that no person
having a claim will neglect this notice, as he
is desirous of reporting to the Canal Board all
01 the debts due, so that & sufficient appropri.
at ion may be made at the next scsmou of the
Legislature for their liquidation.

WM. 8. CAMPBELL, Sup't,
Office of Superintending

A. P-- R-- R- -
. October 25tu, ,1850.

V NOTICE. r
v Lctlerof:A?ministration having been tr ran-

ted to lhe undersigned by th Rpriftfer of Cam
1 : a. a I a j 1.1 D.-- T. l I a

of Summerhill township, in fcid countj deqd.
A 11 : J ta. - J - ' J . a . 4 Msm ii tA

in olainas to present-the- properly ,authentl-cited-f- or

ecttlcment.
SARAH AN'N PUKTNETT.

'--r. 21. 1P50 --T-
t.

NEJV GOODS! NEfF GOODS! !

Tllp slibscriberra bee Jftaf-- t infwrra their
and lhe pubiti1 ffcueruHy. that ihoyare now receiving from Koaion. PliUadelpfcia..

,UH1Ie nd ''Brr. a i their sioro i..JE FFE R SOX, A. P. itcil r.W, a ne r
complete rsnr-ri- :tit Of

Fall and Winter Gcdis,
Cl' in. prt of achnicn selection U"

- Vrht't t.J mib an rich tivU.i
rrHC "-- Doir.estie Cinghai-i;- .

A Ipacu . Mu dc lin,t. Mttinos andCashmers, Kte, r,d and it pUn.
nets, bleached and .r,r- - r . , r-- ,

Tit V f rtfta blT"ng: brown ekeeUite- -
bleached, broicn and blue Jr,llings bleachedthirhings, Inth hnen; fathionable bonnet anicap ribands, jaronet. India fcaoi and muU n(.ITt M fttnr, rry.. 4 I , ..

VZ. T " , aauu, emeu una
pocket handkerchiefs, table covers, crush,satinets, weeds. Hue. black and brow?, cloth,,

black and fancy cassimcres, funcy itslingt.lambs' uool shirts and drawers, carpels, cottonyarn and chain in variety, toother vsith
everything in the Coia axb varisTtv link...")A enod sortmeni of READYAMDS CLOTHING, BOOTS ani SHOES.No. I mule and beaver hal, Mexican s!oaeU
Hals. pluh. otter, oil and cloth dps.Groceries, mackerel, shad, herring, and codGn, ground alum, Cortemaugh and dairy salt,
syrup, sugar houe, Trinidad and N. O. molas-ses- ,

pure cider vinegar, loaf, eruihod. Orlean
and maple sugar. Cati!e. varie;aid anJ rosin
soap, W. IL cheese, dried peaches and apples.
Imperial, Panama, Young Hrson and BUck
Teas, mould, dip and sperm candles, mill ana
crosscut ssws. A general assortment of hard
ware, queens ware, glassware, tinware, hollow
ware, cedar ware and crockery ware.

Also Floor, castings, iron and mils, dmgi
Dr. Jayne's family medicines, and dye stuffs mvariety.

alsocooking stoves, stove pipe.
while lead, whale and lard oil, twilled og.
bedcords, corn brooms, brushes, bar lead,
sleigh, cart aud riding whips, carpet bags
general assortment of window glass, market
baskets, school and miace Uneaui books an t
stationary, together with all and singular the
articles usually and unu-- u illy ket in co mt r
stares. All of which have been selected witii
direct regard to tho wants of this aeetion of
country, and will positively bs sold at lhilowest prices. Lumber and ail kinds of pro-
duce taken in exchange for goods.

G. L. LLOYD Sc C.Jefferson , Dec. 5, 1850 9-- 5t.

.SHCItlFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex .ion .
as snd Lev. Facias ' iued out nf ilto

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
andto me directed, thero will be exposed to
salo at the Court Hou-- e, in the Borough ol
Ebenaburjr, Cambria county, on Monday lh
6th day nf January next, at one o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of John Ri-
ley, of, in, add to a cellar wall or building sit .
uate on a lot of ground number thirty.two in
Johnstown continued part of the B.r nh of
Conemaugh in Cambria county adjoining
Havnes atreet. Dike alley, ATKee alley lot
number 31, the said cellar wall or building ex-
tending thirty-tw- o. feet along Haynes street
and eighteen feet towards ATKee Alley, and
the lot or piece of ground land and curtilage
appurtenant to ta d cellar wall or building.

Takes in execution and to bo sold at the su t
of Ludwick Cupp.

.tfso.
All the- - right, title and interest t'f Andie.v

Todd, of, in and to a lot of ground situ te ii
the Borough of SummitnJl Cambria cotaty
fronting on the turnpike road on the south and
Allegheny Port are Railroad on "the west ad
joining lot owned by Philip Noon Esq., having
inereon eree'ed a two 6tory brick house unoc
cupied, also a two story frame house low in
the occopancy of Michael Gallaher. also a o e
and a half Ftory frame store swm and dwelling
house now in the occupancy of John B'jck an i
the said Andrew Todd, also a one anil a half
story frame .house now in tho occupancy of
Joseph M'Closky and a large frame sUb'e oc-
cupied by the above named tenants, also a small
frame shop now in the occupancy cf tha said
Andrew Todd.

Taken in execution and to be a Id at the suit
of Samuel Lemon sssignce of Rob. ST. Ljkiou

Also,
Ail tlte right, title and interest, of William

Palmer of, in, and to. a tract of land situate in
Sommcrhill township, Cambria county, adjoini-
ng- lands of Juhn Kean. Raphael Cooper and
others containing one hundred and thirty acre
mors or less, aooui len acres oi iVhicn sricleared having thereon erected one log- cabin
house now in the occupancy of Joscoli Emirh.

Taken in execution and to be soli ot the ami
of William M'Q iaid.

llso.
All the right, litlc, and interest of J.mca A.

J'Gough. of. in and to a certain lot of ground
situate in Washington townshiv. Cambria co .
hear the foot of pi ane No. 4, A. P. Railroao
adjoining lots owned by Paul George ox tb
east and Thomas Moreland on the west luvin"
thereon erected a two slory frame houae (un.
finished) now in the possession of the eait
James A. M'Gough.
.Taken in execution and to be sild at ihf

suit of Alexander McNicke! for use of Hcio-kial- i
M. Loy.

Also.
All the right, title aod interest of Tliomia

B. James of the Borough of EbenMburg in the
county of Cambria and Slate of Pertny'vania
of, in and to, all that mesaoage or lot of ground
situate in' the Borough of Ebonsburg aforesaij
and known on the original plan ot said Bor-
ough as lot number twelvo, bnuuded on the
south by Crawford street, on the east, by Julitn
street on the north by HowtrJ street te'.ng thn
same which John Ivory snd Martha bis wifo
by their deed dated the 29th March 1644 con.
veyed (inter alia) lo the said Thomas B. Junes
in fee together with the liereditamedls and

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Mary Jones Administratrix of 0en Jom s
deceased.

Also.
All the right, title and interest r f Jame

Meloy of in and to a certain lot of gro-m- sit-
uate near the foot of plane No, 4, A. P. Rail
road, in W ashington township Cambria county
fronting on said rail road bounded by lots own.
ed by Thomas Moreland Jaides M'Gough and
others.

I'eken in execution an i to be seld at the suit
of Miclia! Downey for use of Edwaid A.
Downey now for use of t E. Gillespie.

lET N. B. The ShsrifT has made the follow-
ing the conditions of the above kales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
b paid at the time the property is struck down,
when lb sale aiaounls to SS00 and upwards,
ondor $500,ane more than 100, tha one third;
under 80(J. and more than 050, tbe one half;
less than S50 tha whole amount, otherwise
trie properly will immediately' a gain-o- o put op
ts sale; and no Deed wM.be- - presented far ac- -

knowledment, unless the balanco of the pui- -

chase money be paid before the follo.ving.Coon.
JUtlf4 UJC A W l, V. i K S.I? r it ,

.Vberifi'a Office lheyuSur t
IeC tV, le'50 - to.


